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1. Attached. are two copies at Position Survey Llst (DA-AGO Form 279) showing
the pro,Pcr eVBluation and .job number ctr :positi0Il8 in DSA.-8PECIAL ASSIB'L\l'f.r.. This list
Yill serve as a besie, in lieu or iD'iividus.l personnel action requests (SF-52), for the
processing of' :personnel. actiona (SF-50) by Civilian Personnel Branch in ettect1ne
neceaea.r.v- cba.tJsea in designation and grade, and 1n cancelli:na obsolete positiOllS, as a
result or this survey. The list will also be used by the Operating Ottice to post to
bpl.eyees Record CB.l'd ('WD-8o) alJ. actions not attect1ng title and grade of personnel.,
ettectiva as or the date -tb,f! Position Survey List is approved 8lld signed.
~. Copy #1 or the Position S'llrV'ey List will be ccrn.pleted and. returned not later
-~t~ 19i)3 Concurrence as to the accuracy ct the attached Job descriptions
and ~ ua:igqments 1ndicate:i on the survey list will De indicated by Signing the
space provided. In the event that yau desire to take action other than that specified.,
it 10 requested that the .xceptions be marked with au X, aZJd in1.tialed.

3. Itld.ividual.
not later than JUN
the action.
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actiom, Jrozm BF-521 :must be aubm1tted "ror all exceptions
, 1Dllcatins the action pra,posed am the reBBOXJS tor

4. Copies c4 Job descriptions are also transmitted berew:l.th. 'J.1hese descriptions
have been concurred in by an authorized re:presentative r4 your organization as being
accurate ao:l complete. It is suggested that these Job deaer1ptions be maintained on f'ile b;y the supervisor :Lmroodiate:cy responsible ror activities described.

t"act~

Ea.ch ~loyce will read his job description and attix bis 1n1tials and date or such
action. For 1-eBSOl'lS of' aecurity, the empl.01"ee ce.miot have a cow at the job description. llo eM.itiO?Jal copies Yill be made,, other t.ban. those prepared by NSA·l53·

5. In accordance Vith United States Civil. Service comi!:tss1on and Department or
tbe Arl\v regulations I it 18 JMOO&tory' to effect such change& in deEJignatiOl1 and gre6.e
sa are required. to bring the incumbent' s status in line with the current evaluation
ot tbe job. Dc;pe.rt.ment ot the Army ;procedures require tbat this o.ttice subm:f.t to the
Director, National. Security AgeD!!y, a report at :mieclassitications cm. wbich corrective
action baa not been :tnitiate:i within 30 ~.
J'OR THE CHIEF1 PEB8 DIVs
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Job Descriptions

Orga.n1zst10l'J8l Charts
3. Survey Lists (in duplicate)
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